
IN BETTING BECISION
Right of Individuals to Make

Wagers at Tracks Up-
held by Court.

B00KMAKII.G NOT DEFINED

Wlich Amended Law Still

Leaves Question Open.
May Revive "Sport

of Kings."
Jueti

C ort, Naaaau
ubllc, malntalna ibe

el prlvately on

a n etrack wl '¦ "ing at nd oar-

Ing interests seem to

thlr ,(.,,, .' de i.-i-'ri wlll open tbe

army tor a revival of "th.- sport of

thi :. lalon was

. ren(,,. that of Paul Bhane,
on June li al ..

Hunta Raclng
. Belmont Pnrk Terml-

of book-
mmhli vaa held for examl-

F. Glttena, a Jus-
I '¦'¦ >; it* ad, i/cnD-

waa

i.n J. Oraham, counael for
obtalned a writ of

which wns made re-
-

u.rr nnd argued
'

that aame day before Juetice Bcudder.
Mr. Qraham and Charlea T. M<-

rict Att<
B imi'.-l Marcus,

eooni
vention of Ci B**on

n brief, and thla held up
me. Inten at was

t the
Uf_Hed Hunts Ra Ini .\*sociation

wera dlroctora
of lh< Laaod-

I li tl.e
Termlnal.

SHane Ordered Released.
J.fit

lelaai laced
in the cuatody of his counsel, and

bbsa '.>' r'sPor*-
.ity for hli r ol uny person

,1 in the imetniftaa.
al the Informa-

Uod Bhane before th-

just.. the peace IneufUclentlv
of the crtn

ln eubatance
nl inlawfullv,

Hy and made ft vcrai

'. without writing. but
b Of tl.

i.y the o] i
the de-

the court
fc.itii the chlef ele-

rime of bookmaklnf aa
rta In that. among
i to charge tl - d<

taei il"'1
off*.. ng of
beta; wlth IndiM me the public t*

ia nny a heme of

odds. apd with effectlng through hid
awtbodi any paaalng of money or prop¬
erty.''
Shani ''on °y

Bherlfl Micliai-i Wllllama, waa

walkini the grounda and maklng
orai na who handed blm
a n.- m of ea< h an

The
Cour *. ¦! .¦ LA htanataln

li v. Ithor wlthout
lnto the 11
gta: led ln favor

' of tl :

atate forbldi
bookmaking, not d< i'***" th«
tor*., the atn'

3\h\ it.
Intent of th<*

. i*g_, dder dtea the
lullen

tl . ¦*.**'. before its
aihenfim-iit, aa belng almed at public

*
gam | ona] gamr.iers and
th.* ma of gambling houaea.

been aubj4 I to tbe
.t ttn: crlmlnal law. tybana

I .1 with public- gambling.
U is al dld prlvately make

also fail* d to allegO
" In mah-

.a the Btatute
»b imi- rl nmunity «*i

I in booh-
mak ord nary bet-

Uaioi not a crime,
haa made it a crime

iya tm* oplnion.
Itii to bat on

hori-. nb1 done so, anu

the ¦ do so."
AE ' bllltj nf tlu:

dirt- latton, tha
ilatrict Attorney

thai iUW -,,.,¦

kn. ta onatltuting the
it ,,i tbe peraona a*-

aaaaa*tow arlll not
wr.i in nf th,.- owner of
** racetracic who haa no knowledi

to dlnary
ipon hia premli

.hi iri ....... .. bttkea nouiiael i"i

ty tcr the Prev< ntlon o£
i preaaed grave

l that thi agalnat
was c.li

THINGS COME JACK'S WAY
Johnson to Get Fat Purse for

Battles in Australia.
kOt miliriK to a draft

of *-.¦.. ignad la Chl-
<*_o to-morrow, Jneh Johneon wlll re-

not $50,000, for hl«
mI oi thi battlea wlth Langford and
li ui,''"' .

'" aOj*ttlon he win be aUowad'.,' /"' tralnlna <P«naea and fiv*-ilp ticket-- io Aiintiaiia for _e_aa-¦' iii» tralnina < unp'.-.t.i:- .t |ll.ii to blnd thf niat<*hea
.»'' '" inoi-iow wlth Al K.-..I-.¦.*¦ The rlght- will ba held in gydney

- !».«," ilM '" hH" .'""'''.''¦ hiM engage-
' K.. '." A,J*\"V'a Johnaon w.li go toIhe*, ***'* '"¦ *';. "."* Jlm MynnforS!*'"«>d tlme He win (i«rnnnn a $30,-
"U_t Pih_?V.?r«.'h*** .,*.'*.¦*'¦ Il *¦ fpect*.-JihU. ?et,t"H .wl" ,'e ¦wnuiged Ufore"0'iBon li ... d for Auatralla

FOGLER WINS CYCLE TITLE
Captures Honor in Twenty-five-

mile Race at Newark.
.Joseph !-*..pler. I.ronklyn's strong boy

cycllet, la the new middle dlataac. ehaa.
Jdoa of the Cnlted States. He capturedthia honor yeaterday Hfternonn In the
loalag meet of the asaaon at the Newark
V.lodiom., when li<; won the twentv-:i\e
BtUe prof.__i.nal op«B race, after a hard
ba.tte.
Pogler from a rear posltlon early ln the

rare worked to the frofll uradually. and
was leadlng at twenty miles. Then baga.
a series of .hifts and apflrts, bttl the
Hr.xkiyn boy always kept Bear the lead¬
er* A helpfo] -¦._:_ trom Pete Drohach
i nt blm in tbe lead again for the Daal
lap. John Bedell flalshed second and
Meaus Bedell third. Paddy Hehlr >\as
roarth.
The fleld of thlrty-n.no start.rs wae

robbod cf much Intrn st hy tbe droppln.
oot of JackJe Clarke, whose chaln c.ime
off shortly after the start, and Frank
Krarner and Alfred Quada. who puBOt-
'ired at eleven and fourteen tflUeS TO-
apt etlvi ly.
The tlme of the full twrnty-llv.- mlleS

was 55 mlnutes 41 seeonds, Whleh Is f.<r
balt a that of M minutes 12 seeonds ma.lr-
bjr Krank I_. Kranier at New Haven .WO
yeara ago,

1'ot.ler carller In the nfternoon met de-
fCBI .it the liands of Afldl. I'er.lilo t. the
champlon of Ftance, la twoatralghi aaati
»f a match rt,ce. the heats of Whicb were
Bt ti ree-quartai- of a mile.
Donald MacDougall, the world's cham¬

plon amateur, showed hls class, taklng
both the amateur one-mile handicap and
tha tliree-m'le Opefl

BREAKS LEG AT SOCCER
Harry Pessire Injured at St.

George-Albion Game.
The flrst BCetdeBt o*" the Boecer senson

occurred yeaterday at Maoomb's Daa*
I'ark. wix-n Harry i'.'-.r.-, twenty-o-va
years old, a member of the st. e'eoree
Unlted, had hl. rtpht lep broken when
ba eame in aontact flrith an Albion half-
BBi .. whlle tearing down th
was remoeed to Fordham Hoapltal The
Alblons won tbe game, goala to 9,

lt was suggested that the New Torb
i l be

'-. ao that when
v. III pi 0| .iy tak. ii are of.

Th.' moremeat 11rr. i a ft -.¦. montha aeo.
ind lt is belleved thnt thls accident arlll
break the spefl ...* Isxlty that b<

i thla association.

The St rge F. C. mei aad defeated
t New York

s 1 >r»m I'ark
¦iiis to o. the flrsl

rolnt In tl.e nan nn-

nezed the second !n t rlod of
[day.

*

DICK MASON GAINS HONORS
Paces Fastest Heat of Season

At Speedway Matinee.
H B t'larkt'. blBCk K.idtng Dlck

tha faataal baal of the sea-
toi il the nfth matlaee of th« road e_iv-
:.- on the upper Bpeedway stretch pse*

att. inoon.
Jt was in the Second heal of the cias-

th.it l'i'k made hls remat kfll 1"

:ime In a BOt k-aad-nech: flnish with I. Vi
Hount'a Indefatlfabla llttle Clovei Patch
The flrst heat Dl'k won lh 1 :0_. an<*

hen. as though lhat were BOt faat enough,
;.¦ noaad out the mare and lowered the

¦ quarter of a aecond ln the BBO*
_d heat
An Imprataptn race between N'athan

¦straus's gray trottef Den.er and James

Marphy'a black padng mara Coaat
Marie furnished plenty of excitement
.nrer won in stralghl heats by a aafe

nargin Ifl splte of hia handicap in galt.
The summatiea follow:

X>I_T CLASS TIIHI.i: YKAK OL_- ANI'
I'M't-R.

riiiie, li in nl. M-rgan). . '
".'¦' O'Neil). J *

Jla. La Kul Iman) . s
Tlm*. 1:10, 1:18

.I ROTTINiJ C-ABfl U.
I ll B. Clarkej.' * \

¦ A t.ik -*». ;; . *

r. g. (C. J Fendt). - » *

(L -tnllh).4 * a

¦ (B 0 Blngeni . rtr

TlflM i '. "; 1:07
JIM! CL_

Mpt-amr-er, b. I (N. Oi . J i
tn,y Bai U .!,.:. .* -

Icn Wrli ..;
- , PB*.

l.\..!.*..; CLASS i:
-onnlston. «r. (. (Ci. Bumbergeri i S l
:.,: «:;. Witlirr.-i.oon. h. m M ArO_-

.. ., r
liie Hube. t.r. fi tJ Shur.iiotn. « - B

Tttae, UWVb.i I '-¦ I'M
PACING CLA-f B

llaater McK.rron, b. g (_¦ --*.,, . ,
. 1 8 I

leorge f_tehen. ch. g Ct Harpee) I S 1 2
t C-tlme. b s (H. fteHly);. .

ot%, i ¦'.' «
* MH.

BOTT1N0 CLAM A
>p -A-ltt. i (B. »-**.. ] I 1
.kland _H*»3. * I J

k (M, aartte).2 l 3

.tnrtle, b g (ll Bl.^irmkHi. ..
*

-

flae, 1-04* "h laH
PACINO C_A_- Ir.

_m Rr..-, br, g. <l->r. M'i.t. ..... I J
.MnlK.'t Mreel. br. tn (W. Nrll).o j

iff. i t. .1 ¦
..<,-nr. blk v tC. vin ent) .. .'

hl.< k rranklln. b g Ol Bmltl \.. * *

1 -08*. i <

PACINQ LAaS P
-.-.ron Dell, b a »A MuHadyj. > i

n (N. Donnelly). f *

Ir.-n F.rl. ch. in "'. Knuu-).'.. "

Tlmr. 1 Sl I'll
Bf_CI_-I_ RACE.

trnvrr. rr c tNathan ^";,-i.:. 1 l
.ra-t Marlr. hlk m <J Mirj.hy).

PACIMd CLAtt A.
_irh Masoii. BM s <n Clai-a). ' J

l. k 'J- l_v.r-...¦*>. ^ .*

ttch, I r, rn .1 \ Huntr. 4 -

b, r. fl <.! KaB-iedy). » .

Timr. 1*09 l'l'*
PACIKQ ClrAlM C

rte* anrt Blue, t. »: ,I", J.'";';lt",)- . J ' !
.mllj' >'.¦* rorest b, m f~ nm-tedi. 12 7
tri_ht :nre.t, br. g. IC. Hlawatseb).. ' * fb a ¦' 'r Jonea).f 7 ";b. ¦ u ChalmowlU). I J B

g. t... Knr.iHkrn. 3 n 4
t. v o" Blns*-). " ° "

Tlme IflslH. 1:04%. I***-
PACII.Q CUAflfl D.

Cxcelslor. !.¦ *t (E Farpentn) . 1 l
[Urdell, »- g <C -Ve».l.rr. . 2 J

Baron b x (B. fnrpenten. 4 3
Uklns, I. -r. tl. Hlat,kf.)..4..... 3 T,

loqultta M. Klnney. b. ra fW. Seett).... J 4

"¦- 1",M"'.. f._i ..}.:,..,..'B
a

LEA.UE ELECT8 OFFICERS.
ai tha annual moettag af th.- Buaday

IchOOl Athletlc League on Satunlav at

b« <-entral TOU-. -.SB'S Christlan Asso-

iatlofl tha foUoartag tfl_lce--a were alacted:
i.. pratt, prealdeBti m. L f-sa,
deal r C MohTat. reeor_lag

lecretary; H. H. *'i""' *»rrea*>oit4laf aeo*

¦etary, and J. O. I'othran, treasurer.

The folb.wlng wn- StSOted to Barta on

he bOB-d of Kovernors:
Wllllam H. I'ald.-r, I-'rederl^k B. CttfU,

-;ugen« M. Travla. Major BUot Blgelow.
t He. man A. Metz, Wllllam J. Monan,

praa J. rtaoer. B. v. Painter,

Praah L ¦roa.B, Berfcer. B. _a-f_. WH-
.,.) S Saltnon. U 11. Ue Haun. OearffB

¦j. Pratt. M. I. Fosk. F. C. Moffat, J. H.

.<ott, j. <j. Caelarw-t. J a. Hrown. F. R.
Halstead. XV I.. ThOBBpaOB, O. A-hen-
ptjth, J. Altman, Charles Scbancenbaeh.
IV O, Hunter, A. H. I»"dd, Charlea Oor-
.am and H.rbert Harm_
Tbe annual I.lectlon Day "cros* country
un of thfl Sunday S'hool Athletlc League
pvllt be held on Tueaday mornlng, Novem-
jer 6

NELSON LEADS RELD
Wins First 'Cross-Country Run

of Morningside Club.

MANNING FINISHES SECOND

Beats Brogan for Honors After
Hard Struggle at the

Finish.
Oecar Nelson, a dlstance runner of th«

Morningalde Athletic Club, led home hls
Hrei (!*.'<-.-( ciuntrv a<k tiris aaaaon whan
hf defeated a Deld of thlrty-alx atbletea
in tho weekly threi and thi-ee-ejuartera

run of his club yeaterday. Nell in

t..ok tbe lead :it th** two-mll.* mark and
held it to th,* tape Jamci" Manalng, who

has east his lut wlth tho Mumlngsl.le
club, was foreed t«> the limit to eaptura

ind place. Aftei (feiaon took com¬
mand liannlna had Arthur urogan. of
ih,* M.r.in*. Athletlt Club, of ronhere,
,is ,*\ cloea attendant, aad trom that i>.iitu
to the 'iiv-h ,t araa a bitter duoL
Manalng i.t .,ut a reef la lha lant quar-

[ter mlle and aprinted aaray from Brogan
10 win bf twenty yur.ii.. Thf wiiin.r*
tinii* was II mlnutea M aeconda.
The BUinmary folkrwe:

i 'i Neleea, MeralagaMa \ c.W-jjJ
'.* .1 Mannlng, Mornini hlt A C... IV ..

I A r tan, Mrrcur) A. C.*>M
4 u .:...;, Knighu o --" Antony.... "»:ia
B W, Burk*, i'aii ii aettlemefi* \. C... - ".'

0 i; UfiK. Holy Croaa Loceum. -'" .¦
T M c.uir.t. Mott Ha*/--** A C
s k N rtnan, M t. C...
D c. *i Ifnmtna, Moi nlnsi *
ln j Brenneren, Morning*!-* A. C
11 <; l'm I. H. E. H. B .

lt .. Cooney. Holy Crom Lyceutn..
II '.' \ runa, lUMttachl .1 .

1*4 r t. ii nn» ta rted .

118 E Oraenego, 71s* Reglment A A
vi. tor Doula, of the Oaanam Athletic

Aaaoclatlon, with a deterrnlned bt
effort. won tha ttri-t weehly r in of th-

Toung Men'a Catholic Lyeeum, h.-id al
..;.. ge Point Wlth Harry Pa klnaon, of

tn- Bradhuret Fleld Clifb, al b ¦ alde, the
two runnera ra ed aloag almoat a:

until .i quarter of .. mile from tha 11 leh
|Then Doula Bprlnted, beatlng rark

by thlrty yarda Joi Laagar, ..f tha Toung
¦-, gave hia club-

mati ''* "n

.,..- noeed oul Herble" Bkelletl
nl Athletic ub foi thlrd

Jlmmy Wonfor, a
with I'.n

Uouis toi tb Bi -t two ..n i *' half
tbeo f* :i i." b i* th4
Th** at mmai., A

]',.§ nemt aad
1 V. 1 '* '

2 -Ha |V "'.'
".

4 "Hi 14 .-ko.c Pi .ii.-in A
., -. A.

; , .-. V M I...
- .*. .«.*¦ i. . II ". A A.\
H i- .- A.*

*. M -' 1-*.* '.

jl y (irm-ni-ld, I'tnnant A. f*.
I- r. M. .. . '-

18 Paul rina, V M < I-.
14 B. Kt-rr,-. P__i_-.nl A. C . *)¦**

.-» att i.t, .i ittached .

lc, Oi lawold. pennant A *'.
17 Harry b*r-.h. unatta !..d ..

rai i m '.¦: .*'
j».3. Horle. in.-un' -1 *« .-*
I'O 15 Kr.H i-d ...- ¦¦.¦ -*. .*.**

SMITtTWlNS LONG RACE
Leads All the Way in Four-Mile

Run of Bradhurst Club.
Th. ftradhurst I-'leld <'liil. heM i-«. to'

ternali-nal road race over Ita r-.-r-inMe

cauras yestaiday. The race wae statt'l
bjr Ha.* - ... t ie great . .'

runnfr.
Han*} Smith, tha flve-mll-* champl m,

won tha raoe wlth aaae .«.«' Uma
of lt:M, hreahlng the eouraa reeord of
io.45. beld by .' - at* Namara. of the
Irlf-h-Amfrl.au Athletic Club. Smith l«*d
from Ktmt to . ."'.>
u,,i toi on tha ' guai toi
The aummark

om Church Houae. 19M
2 i K --. rtoD inatta hed
3 Harrli inatti . il'lm
4 mh uiloufti unatta hed ., 11 *"

r, w I4,h v... Bymai Lyceuta.
. ie ii-tcic Bwi -r..*-' l'[
7 ¦. Ht!
- .i rg, Morria v A. n ia
;i K Uink. ur.a t«i >,-l . H'S
iu j Matt-rr, Ort Ihurat F . .*- «"

U m fnllll-J lni'ii s#ul#*ment ...

12 j Berry, ub *>.... .

y; 1.-, p . -nt.'

:4 .nv Bugan, *'

|5 \: Dreulei '-¦¦ eom.

1« li |{«hii.e.,ii, UD»tt«. hfJ -

i: it i/.i. h. ITnl :. .-¦ .'.ii.-rit.-
is .1 Matthew-, H Anth n>
H, i, r<p,| Harlem Kvenlng Hlrh Iti
._.! ii Kel-h, i.i i.

._,o ]| j,. ... 1 ¦ ¦ '-' ¦..'-

IbOXINQ NEWS AND NOTES
Sailors Eagerly Await Bouts to

Decide Many Titles.
Th*-re win bo many ompty hammocha In

T'ncle Sam'B fleet to-nlght, for Ballora
from more than a hundred w»»r VfH**flM
).av planncd to attend tho chatnoionahlp
b-txtng bouta In Madleon Bquare Oardea
Not ln yeara have they h«»en favored Wlth
nt, oppertunlty llke thia to per- thelr
faeorltea compete for glory fu-.i eham<
plonahlp belti m three claaaea la th*»

rtng in on- evenlng.
From the ttnn arhen he wea aa an

aaaateor, In iJ«*7. Phil ¦ehloaeberg'l
affaira have been oaa aerlea ol trlumpha
AlimiKt equnll> I t-"iiilii- i.t 'u* H .hloaainTK
la Tim Laga|t, lha haavy hlttai from tite
Connectlcut, who B ceupla <>f monthn tu

iiox.-i Laither licCarty to a alx-eound
draw.
The aompleta naeal iart >>'. the peo-

gramma folloa a:
Phil Bchloeaberg vs Tim i-oean, haavy-

welpht*-, IMI round-., Tommy TeagtM *."

Jlmmy Olatrln, middlewelghte, tea r^onds;
lAndy Klng ea Bllly ¦hatrlln, Hghtarelghta,
ton rovnde: .lack:.' Kane ra Joa ffaaara,IfeatharWalgbta, i-ix reuada; Jaaaae Ai-

Ibtighi vs Bobby iiuhoii, feathenralghta,
%\x roundw.
Those who n.w "VounK" BhOgTM and

Jlmmy Chffay gO thrOUgh ten whirlwind
rouada ;it lha Oardan Beveral w»-ekM age
win go prepared to ¦A.tneea another »«r.*.t
K-tt.. They wlll ko on for len rourids
to-nlKht. i'opular ptfeoa wlll prevall.

Mlddlewelnhts, attention 1 After ii el-
lence of alm.mt nlx muntli.s "Battllng"
Ki-efe has tiroken loose agaln. The sport-
|Hg edllor ls ln receipt af sworn state¬

ment from the afon¦m.-ritionc-l mlKhty
warrlor of th*' roped arena. who has .*. t

tO liox In puhllO, that he la the undlsput.-d
mlddlt-welght champlon of the wurld. He
has a record, if the atataanent is le he

aeeepted, thal arlll ieafalvaly prove him
not alone the mlddlewelght. hut also
fcather, wclttr and heavy welKht ch-m-
pion of Oreat IJrltain. Keere has 'Ye-
feated'' K»*tchell. Leach Cross. Johnny
Coulon, Wlllle U-wls and "Homhardler"
ui-iis. He n<iw ebaflangoa Ad Watgaai
nnd Jack Johnson, showing that ho plays
no favorites.

The bout between l_ttry McL.an ind
Charley Schmldt. whl. h was scheduled for
action thls week. has been cancelled. Mc-
Leaa gaJntll some publlclty two years hko
by offerlng to flKht Jack Johnson

"Young" Hlckey, the welleraetght of
the East Side. wlll he put to the test when
he faces Freddli-* Kelley, of Philadelphia,
ln the maln bout at the Nea- Stnr A. C.
to-morrow tilftht. ln two other bouts Jlm
Jarvls wlll face Hany Stone, and Plr.ky
Fturna wlll croaa glovea wlth "Batftflav"
Henry.

Intercollegiate Swimming Asso¬
ciation Holds Meeting. .

TO JUDGE BY NEW METHOD

Harvard and Amherst Scck Ad-
mission to League .Cor¬

nell Drops Out.
In a three-hour sesslon nt Columbia

Chiver.-ity. yeaterday aftei-toon, the rep-
f-eeatatlrea t<> tiie flrst aaaaa* meetlng
of the latarcoUegtafd Swimming ____ka-
tlon went OTfll many niitters of Impor-
taaee to the college awimmlng world,
taklng up sippMrations for admls.lon tfl
Ihe league. the framing of new rales and
the arrangi-ment at 111 BflBBOa'a schedul ..

x.i near coHagaa win be rspreaaated thla
year. Bttl It Is BXPeCted that both Am-
h.rst and H.trvat'l aill . nter the |ea|
fnr next year's season.

The.e two flfltlcgea hnd representntl..
at >cstt>rday*8 m-etln-f, and they state..

that, whilo lt was thelr de«ir<: to ent.r

the lea«ue thls year. the marma> ment felt
'that thelr teams were not yet up t<. an

laveragp whleb eould compete ut ad**a_>l
taga aiUi thoae already la, and that an-

ither y. nr woold a needed tb plate the
sport on the proper basis for such .¦ step.
Wllllarns BBd Hrown will also apply for
admlaalon in twd yeara lt '¦ "__*_**.__,
a former I 'olumM.i CBPt-tfl, Bp*B-lBg f>>>
tl.- leagUe, »aid tbat there waa bo douot
that appllcattoaa from ani or aii <>f these
-Oltagea wooM ba paaaed ui.on Cavora-))
by the usso.iatlon.
Cornell, as formerly annoonced, i*

dropped OUl of the Ir-ngor. __e reason

for thls move on th-- part Of th'- IthBCBlia
la that they hava Bfl pool Ifl whlt h they
.an hold maetfl, aad this reejuirflfl thal
they go out of town for nil th_ ton'

The i'oiikII swlmmiti- team will hold
STflfal tiu.il tn*"ts, bdt will n >t BPpBflr
on th<- Intercollegiate achedule.
Tiie most Important change in the rui a

tnat attl govera tne latercolleglate
ln .:...-- tutrtng to do wlth 'i*

the tan. ,. diviaa oat* ata The 1 iti
af ih.- Amatear AtbtetK Uaion t-i

Bd fle tnuc.
fueion uinong th. -OHflglBBa tti.tt It aa.-,

tterday to ta bkek Iu
ut Himi .e ayfltea of »¦¦ perlag

llat of all div.s and Bfaking th tn worth
iln cn i.t.

-in th»n watch t'

giviBg arbatevei
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ACTIVE WEEK ON LINKS
Many Good Cards Booked to

Please the Golfers.
The piBssnl week wUl i- hlrly aetive

in ii »,*<>if way. several eoropetltlona bein-c

on Iba achedule. A Btarl arlll bi tum

te-dBl when the women allillated With
the metropolitan BSBOClatlOfl gathSf at

Baltuerol. aad ln addition t«. tbe usual

elghteen-hola m.-.i.il play haadleap for

gioss aad net BOOre prizes an eleinent of

novelty wlll br IflfUflfld into tbe ___»
through tbe offerlng Bf BBeC-U ptiflflB B)
Oeorge l/>w. thfl _lob*_ pmfesslonal. One

awards artll go U tha coateetaat
retUrnlBg the greatest number of "blrdl. s."

while the cOBditioaa goveming tha "th. r

loW prize ate s.-jib-.l. aud wlll n.-t b.

knOWfl BBtll after all the rar.ls hav. bflflfl
handed ln.
Oa irednaaday the seen.- wlll ahlft to

the llnks of tha "M Aadrewa Oolt Club
where ths asembera of tha UBlreralty Club
wiii mueter foi th_- Baa_-B_B_al haadl-
i;ip with ra:" e_eep_o_a theae -rather-
Ings Ofl the part Of the former graduates
hava heen h.-ld at St. Andi. w- TlM f plav
t**irty-_- holea and have a hunce to

rompete for net ptti pr.-fs prizes.
Ofl tba following day (Tharadayl atten¬

tlon will IM dlvi.led between KBOllWOod
BBd WestfMd, thr advertlsers tflhlBg POS
sesslon of the flrst nametl and Ihe wornen

Bf th" l.itter. 0« Pttttti pt*a*l_B_| oc-

.iisions this season the rnembera <>f tha
Metrepollta-i Adt-arthrera Onit Aaaoclatlon
have haM fcaadlaapB, aad aaaally they ar«

range h vnrb-.l programme. Thls wlll be
the ti-st time the women's Ms ropoHtafl
tb.lf Assoilatlon has ever luM a BBfl BBy
tournament over the WeetB-ld llnks. Tii-
lourar: eonsists of nlne holBS

The Western fb lf AaaOCfaUOB nomlnat-
lng rommlttee thls year ls catopflllad by Hs

ronslltntion Ifl BStect tha majority of it

dlreetora fmm the candidates preeeated by
the .lifi.rent golf asso-lations wlthln the

territory. Already something like nlne as-

sociations have olTlclally nani.d their <nn-

dldates.

Itumor has lt that Slla- H. Strawn, wh..
hns baaa president of the Unlted States

C.olf Association for the last two y.-ais,

wlll not arcept another nomlnation. It
not unllkely that XV. Fellowes MoigBfl
wlll be the next oholr-e, as the Baltasrol
man has been promlnently Identified wlth
the game for the last flfteen yeara.

Another golf tournament added to thla
w.. k's ulready well fllled llst Is the an¬

nual fall competition of the Republican
Club of the Clty of New Tork. to be hebl

over the llnks of the Scarsdale Oolf and
Country Club on Wednesday.
Twelve handsome prizes have been of¬

fered. and, accordlng to Bayard P. Holmes
one of the committeemen, at least flfty
members wlll lee up. In the evening a

apeclal dlnner wlll be served at the club-
house of the Republican Club, No. 64 Weat
40th atreet.

Scientific Management
Lightens Housework

Women's Work Can All Be
Done in the Time That
Flies'TwixtSun and

Sun.
4Repr1ntM from Orrtell Farm House Seriea,

Vol. 1. No. 23.1
One of thf flrst principles of sclentitlc

management ls to syatcmatize each piece
if routine Wirk so that ii ni.iy be dur.e
In the short-st tlrm with the least x-
ponditure or eneri:- A.re. i is mad-*
".* tbe be.st m-th-ixl tO eccomphsh the
mven pi.c.j ,,( Wt,r'A ao_| tiiit record is
put in a foim that is availaUe to the
avaraga worker. lf syst-matlc work
aa-rea tim.* the- house la tr.. firet placelh wbieh fo begfh the n-w campaign for
-.ie! Ific inan.u:. rn-iii. -me- tnr slngan.>t many housekeepers Is. "So much to
do. and Bo llttl.- tlm- to do it."
The foMowlag niles for work" w.ll not

rurnlsh to tha housekeeper naw eraya of
Sleaalng and Wbehhtb Th-y do not ev-n
attem tu Include _il tha ordlnary work
ol the houae, Tlie purpoee of thia rulee
ln to trive d r-.-tioriM for varlous bOIMfl-
hold piii>*,*s--,--s |n
ti..* houaekeeper ln
¦* era and tna wo
Matatlag beg

THK ('UOANl.v; CLO-BT.
Iii .very hmise there should be | rup-

ix-urd or a claOai s-t aaMa tor rttanlng
purpos t, "with a la.*.- for ev< rytbing

rtKtng ln its place " Th- i- ana-
imi iii-ji- riala ,m.i appatatua Hated Dnaertl ¦¦ following cUrei .*:is are not

*j gfeatly slmpiify thi cleanlng
Hhelvep and ra.kM s!,.u;<i be

IU..V1 i, ,i for holdlni all apparatua and
i m eded, an as tai aa i oe-

nii'i.* !., whi ra a* h
bruah, brootn, pail pr bottle ii lo :,
return
Tha toUe-Wlng Hst of materlals and

utenaila ahould ba Included in tha houae¬
keeper* ii kit:

.'I.K.VMNc' _CAT_UUA!__,

I form that
systematixin,

.>rk "f

may aid
her own

th"s<; who are
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Til'*; BATHROOM
tllS

Cloaet bruah, acrub cloth, dry Rannelette

rture;
lb I.-*' ln a lit'le v-ry

bot wati
;,...,! n , : om ha tub,

w.i-h thi
<n, and .wip-

everything di y with the duater
ibe - -.t. Elelee tba over an-i

bowl thor-
wlth the i*l"-*t bruah. lf nen

ih above th>* w.iter Ilne with
*.I tl.e oUtl

the bowl Waah tbe aeal
nn.; oat, ali of the cover, if

... w i^n the marble floor slab.
u ,- verj thing dr) wlth tbe <i

the fioor with the strlng mop.
of th¬

an,I from uii.i- i* the tun Duart
th- ch Ir and tbe woodwork.

ip ln llie

hang up. (Thia bruah la ueuatlj k* li
an inconaplcuoue corner >-f the both-
oom
Waah and wip-** the baaln ta; s. Wlne

off all plpea below tha baaln wlth tne
irv. s. rub the baaln,

u ., .i, -_| r| ,i the -. ub <-i.ith and tbe
baaln and wrlng as di y as

posslble Itlnae out the baala and wlpa
v. iii tb* duatei
Hang up mi- clotha to
If tuba and other appllancee have been

hi.c! are v.-ry dirtv, lt may bfl
.>¦ to scrub them wlth karoeene.

CUPBOARXML
A| para tua
a di-* ub io* 11, a <*!» an flne

fluster, and a .'.ry sluk ti.«
ri.cr.-.iur.*:

ui thi pan half full of eoapy aratar
comfortably warm.

Clean the top shelf. Dust each artlcl-
aii.l place on a iower shelf or <ith-r
venlcni plaea. Waah the ebelf and ertpa
.Irv wlth the sink tOWfll ROPlace -"aell
article belonglng to the shelf.

| Clean the remalnlng shehres, cleanlng
the bottom one last.

DAI',Y DUSTING.
Aprarattis:
A cheeaecloth duster. a sllghtly damp

(Unnelette duster, a strlng mop. and (lf
the room has a rug <ir a <-tr;-ti the
carpvt Bweeper.Procedure;
Air the room. If necessary.
¦weeptho rug oe agrpat with the

per.
Dust any barc floor wlth the strlng

Dual the wlndow gtaea, window ledgoa,
an.l all outatandlng of wainscotin*. cup-
boards. and the iik-, with the flanu-i.-tu-
djuatcr, aad ti chalra, tables, and .smaller
arttcle.s with th- Ihter 01 e

L'.se the dust-rs to wipe up the dust.
and do not Bh-J-fl them about. When one
duater becomea dlrty take another.
Wipe lil-gar marks from electrlo llfe'ht

buttoa pLac-tB.
When ilusting stalrways It may be

nece-sary to use th- long-handled corni. >.*

bruah.
Avold I<-tt!ng soilcd dvisters rest on

I,-ds, upholstered furniture, and Uke
placea.

Hc careful to rerlace desk papers ex-
actlv as thev wer- found.
Airai.go the window shades before

leavlng the room.
Fmpty. dust. and put away the earpet

sw-.-i . r. Hut away UM strlng mop, wash-
Ing if neceeaary. Wa.-h the dusters ami
hang them up te dry.
Dusttess dusters and mops n.ay b< u.-ci

loatead of dampebed ones.

DIAH wasuino.
etue:

Tilshpan, rinslng pan, dralnlng pan and
busk-t, d-shcloth, Beveral clean, dry
dish towele. boll.ng water, sonp and
washing soda.
i rocedure:
Hut Iron pots and pan.** to soak in strong

soda water, also put to soak any cooa-*-
in.; dish.-s that need it. PUe one Inside

to cli ii. »vi- outetde alao,
This should oe don- th- mom-nt the con-

t-nts gre -mpti-d. und before the m<*al
:;.,, .. tc tb- t.ibl-.

teaa the dinmg tahle, and leave tne
room in 4ird- r.
Put the food away. scr.pe nnd stack

th- ilishes at the washing end of the
table. putUng to soak any that need lt.
get out the ans, wlth th- draining

ba.-k-t tn th- rin.-ing pan. Half till the
diahpaa with hot, .soapy water, thr-e
quartera bil the rinslng pan wlth nearly
bolbng water.

W.i-i: the Klass, dropplng each piece
Igently into the baaket Put flat sllver
lnto the dkrtl water to soak. I.lft the
basket ot glasa into the dralrur.g pan.
dry the glass and set it aside. X se the
soft I tOWeia for this and see tbat the

Is left shtnlng. ilt you prefer the
gla&a drled out of coM water, uae lt, and
then flll the pan with holllng water.)

n the ba.-kct t<. the ruisitig pan.
n.i-b. rinae and dry th- atlver the sam*-

as 'he glasa. The tO-Weta must oe dry
.or I'.- silv-r.
Waah, il.'ise and dry the small china

,,;.. ea the aame aa glaae, and p-at away
tbe basket.
Waab, rinae and leave the rest of tbe

china an.l crockery io draia, whlle the
d pai.s are being wash-d.

Drj tba cbina and crockery. rlnse and
dry the POtB ard P-ins. Bcour the steel
knivea and forfca
Pui away aii tha dtehee.
Erapty the dlshpan, put rlnslng war?r

ln It, wash th- other pans, drv wlth the
,-ioth .¦ aml put tn-m away.

If the rinatng water la atlll clean and
warm, .* rub th- table and the sink with

r nol get freah water. Wash th-
tf'a ketl litalde ind mit, once a day.
when the water la aa ipj

iwela am! dish cloth to soak in
bot BOapy water Thls t, "1 b- done but

day, usually after tbe rnldday
- ,*.-. Swee;> the kitchen

ty the garbage pall.
Wish the towela and dlsb .loth Rlnse

the pall out wlth the auda, and dry w.th
th wrung dry. Hlnse the tOWrtM

ughly ln bot water and hang to
ih air if poealbie

Dual tha kitchen once a day
Hafcwat-f i-heuld be k>-pt hot and

..r.ouKh I') prevaot tbfl f¦ >rri..*rt i. '.'
. rlng on 1'"* pan, ar.*l should _« rhanead

ta* riaatag aaaw eaip bot,
... \ rla.

THK FIKi-PI-ACE.
'1 itui

ivfl apron. newsraper. dust pan.
whlak, the hlacklcuding implements, and

dure:
1 tha newspaper to protect tne

the aahea from the flre basket
nova the basket or Irona

oul on the n«ws| a
Bruah the aahea .b-wn the ash hole.
i: a *ken tb dra aaahel or aa-Ureae, and

Laj a freah fire ready to light, uslng
n thfl h-arth.

up th« h-arth, dual the mantel
.u ¦.. Irona ._
Put awa) the ackleadlng Implements.
tpan an.l ctb-r apparatlU, and get

:, of warm water, a small scrub
Uld Borm Boap.

aml. if neceaaary,

\ tir-place with red hrlcks may have
brlcka reddened wlth the reddanlng
ire.
Idenlng mtxtura.One otinre common

l tablespoonful alum, -W pound V.-
., i,-,i. i pound B anlsn brown, l

'¦.'.. '''

U olve the Blue in tba wat.-r over the
Whlle hot, add the alum. Add the

V'etietlan red and Spanish brown. If too
.uld more red and brown: if too

water. a llttle al a tlme untll
rlrht M*x w-ll Keen in a closely

'eorked bottle. Apply wlth a palnt brush.

Postal Card Departments
All communicationa (and they ar* walcome) ahould be made by postal, aa far

as it ia possible.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

All -eetaaS appearlnB ln their -olumne have

Level m.aaui*«__iita are use.1 unless other-

nt wlll br gla.1 to anawrr any

r-iti__n '.". -",n submiited by raeeere anJ
uiii buy reclpea

Kddrn* Cullnary Bdlter, ttam York Trlbune.
No lf.4 Nn-sau itrerr_

Tl Ih .1.. artn,ent wlll not be rr--iona!Mr for
manua. rlpf nbleb la not a..'..nipunle bv
itam-M tor return. Klrutiv lacloae ¦Urnpa
mth .itirstlnns re.,titrlna «n SflSWer by letter

Wrlt- on ooly eua alda er tba p«i"*r aad -re

lhai name and SS-IBSB a.¦'¦ompany each it.m.

PIUED CAHHAGK. Cut a head of cab-
|i;1^. |n two and -Bl out the h.art; WBSfe
tborougbly, ehep rather eaataa aai pat
lt ln ;i larKo frylng pan (do not be afraid

of havlng the PBB too full as the cab-

bas-* shrlnks In .-...king) wlth a large lump
.f butter and about a plnt of hot water.

Baa Bfl w 111 salt. cover closely and rook

llOWly until all the water ls absorbed and

n.. oB-bage Ib tstklar. Then allow It to

fry .I'.'.mi. addlng more butter lf BflOflB

niTi untll it 1» well browned. Stlr often,
U |t burns easily. It takea about an hour

m,| a balf to eook thoroughiy, I'. ft M

Clty.

H11.1 >r.X EGGS..Butter aome "_BM__B
ttsp* and sprinkle them evenly with

-hopped parsley, mixe.l wlth a very small

proportlOB Of tlnely ailaaatl aliallot. aome

*ult und freshly ground black pepper.
Hreak one BOW lul.i <-Kg at a tlme Into

i cup. remove about a teaspoonful of the

Vblte of the egg tor future use and sllp
th- <-Kg carefully Into one of the but-

,.,-. .1 i.mekin CttPB, so that the yolk may

...'kept whole When the requlred num-

m have be.n Ml-'d. put a llttle plece of

,uttcr on the top of each and set the

-ups in a ahall-w dlsh of bolling water.

ivhlch has been placed ln a well heated
>ven. At the end of slx mlnutes the eggs

iiH.ul.1 be qulte flrm. but this wlll de-

-end on the heut. and they may requlre

i few mlnutes longer. Leave them ln

he cups untll Ihe. are cold and then

!urn them out on to a floured board.

Have In readlness s savory mlnce made

>f veal and ham and prepared In tho

same wnv ns If it were intended for rls-
soles; dust tha eggs lightly wlth flour and
eover them evealy wlth tbe mlnce, then
rnould them ne.uly wlth floured hands. If
eOBVeaieat. put tliem aside for an hour
after thfl] BTB r.ady. then brush them
over wltb beaten agg, corer them thlckly
wlth finelj aifted r.ad crumba and fry
qulcklv in Clear bnlltng fat until they are

crisp Bfld imLi-n In eolor, Tho eggs take
aome tlme to get roi.l. and lt ls Im¬
portant they should not be pflflkfld as long

heet W left in them, or It will take
ull the crlspnesa from tbe outalde.

¦

Useful Household Tips
Thi. ...partment wlll pay for household t!ps

If founl avalla.le for lt- purpoae Arldrraa

"Useful H.ueehoM Tlpa Department." New-
York Trlbune, No. 154 Naaaau atreet.

KEEPING LUfOLKUM iT.EAN..The
most *__tctl**fl way of sweeping ltnoleum
or oil cloth covercd floora ls by meana of
an ordlnary broom over whlch has been
fastened a slightly molstened square of
flannel.

PUTTING AWAY DOYLIES.To pre¬
vent doylies and fancy Hnens from creaa-

Ing and mu.sing when lald away roll them
over a sttff paper tube. and when wanted
they will be as fresh as lf Ju_t laundered.

Walton, tt. Y. V. M. S.

MIXING MCSTARD..The uae of milk
In place of water In mlxing mustard for
table use keeps the mustard fresh look¬
lng for several days.

THE D_JB 0*P PAPRIKA A dash of
paprika Is excellent wlth llma beans, e_-

pedally th- rather tasteless beans that
are found In market toward the end of
the Baaaoak Paprika also .-nhancea th>-
flavor of many everyday dishes. such as
rreamerl toast. tomato soup, maahed po
tatoes and rice. Eggs boHed, fried,
r*oached and baked are lmproved wlth
paprika.

FLAVORINO CABBO-I -Two or three
tahlespoonfuls of clioppe'l ureen peppers
wil! take away the insipid taste that
BMBflBfld carrots sometlmes seem to have.
New York. K. M. F.

Seen in the Shops.
Thr namea of shops where articler men-

tiofled on thls peg. were aeen ean b» obtalnrd
t-v aendlng a itamped and addreaaed eavetepe
t« "Been m the Shopa," New-Tork Trlbune.
To inaur. - prompt reply, tiie date of publl-
?atton ahould be glren.
Square silk tles for the schoolgtrl to

wear wlth her mlddy blouses rome ln red,
blue, Rreen, brown and black for tl. If
the square is cut in half dlagonally lt
does not make such a luxurlous bow, but
it costs only 5. centa.

For tbe child who is Just beglnnlng to
attend danclng school there are pialn
llttle patent Ir-ather pumps varylng in

price from Jl 75 to $2 50. One strap allp-
pers in black and whlte coat from II 50 to
$2 GO. Severe simpllcity Is the order of
the day for children, but lf one lnslsts on

ornaments for tha danclng school slipper
there are cunnlni; llttle rhlnestone buckles
an.l bowknots for anywhere from 11 a

i air up.

Strictlv tailored whlte satin shirta for
women are from $7 95 to "--75. <<ne ahop
ls making a Bpedfltty of a shirt ln all
respects like the mannlsh ones whlcfi
have been so popular during the laat
year. save that lt has a Gibson pleat over

the shouldera, whlch makes lt more be-
comlng to the average flgure. Thla atyle
in soft taff. t;i Is *~-5, In crepe de chlne
*__. and tfl fl flne corded stlll wlth crystal
buttons J.'. '..'.

Warmer kimonos and bathrobea are

Baaeh Ifl demand these duys, when lt is
not rpiite coid enough to start the furnao
and too COld to sllp sboat the house. ln the
tllmsy liagTIgeai of the summer tlme. la
one shop attractive llKht woollen kimonos
ln such rnateriala as chaUls and albatross
ar. aell-Bg for *5 50. There l_ a Wide
ran*" of colors from which to choose.
Heavy WOOUy bathrobea are selling ln th.
same shop for Jl 45 earh.

THE NEW LACES AN ARTISTIC
TRIUMPH.

The opeabaja have verified the rumor
that lace would be used Ifl profusion.
They have also brought out vano.. new
lacee ar.d revlvala of old taroriti aome
of those lace* wi icli were popular In paflt
centuries. Take, for instance, the heavy
Retlcelll lace, whlch was in favor In th>'
days of the Mellc!*. It ls a laSS with B
mar-. u pattern and coarse enoush to be
eff."'t!ve ln this day of OOBSaa laces.
The Hcrl<_u embrnblery is BlBfl used ln

all-over patterns and tfl deep co'.l.ir., fall-
ing In rounded pointa In the back like

Cflpes. One of the most stunning laces

ls the EscarlaL There la a acroll-like de-
BfgB ln bobbinet on a big attti h>d. op.-n
be_kgrouB.. it is often caanblBod with
filet and also with me.lalllons of hand-
marle embrol'lerv.
The popularlty of marram. ls ttaxttmm

ln the lacee of silver and a dull coppery
ko' I, Whlch Is wonderfullv effeotlve when
trtlled wlth chiffon. The mar-a_i' design"
have been cast ln these. metal threads.
They are not. by the way. dlfflcult to

make Bt home, for the work fills ln

qiibkly. C>r baga, thaatra caps and other
wlnsome accessorles they nre qulte aa

popular as for the collar and cuff aeta.

In the Robespierre collar*; there la a

novelty ln an IraltatlOB l'erslan lamh, a

crlnki-d fahne embroidered on net. The
real Irish polnt has not been oueted. by
any means, from fashlon's favor, par-
tlc ilarly ln the old shamrock and roae

deslgns.
One of the prettlest hlta of neckwear

Is a flchu of I.russela lace to be drawn
low over the ehoulders. It shows a flat
turnover fold at the neck. very much
smarter than the gnthera, The lace I'aelf
1. pleat *d in flat folds, which lenda a

certain richness without being ln any way
bulky.

PROGRESSIVE CHINESE WOMEN.
CI ln. BB women are now engaged In or-

ganizlng a cor.gress which Jia_ for Its
ob.lect tha complete equallfy of the sexes

and the suppresslon of polygamy, slavery
and prostitutlon. The Natlonal Councll of
Chlneso Wrrmen ls to be organl.ed ln alx
aee tlona. and branches wlll be estab-
Hflhfli In every town throughout the em¬

pire.
A

I>iced apple makea a dellclous addition
to tomato salad dressed wlth onlons and
peppers.
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TABLE
DAMASKS

Pure Irish Linen Table
Damasks in exclusive pat-
terns in a great variety of
qualities.
These are genuine Hand-
loom Damasks, woven on

our looms in Irish cottages
and sun-bleached in the
old-fashioned way, which
insures snowy whitness
without weakening the
fabric.
The purchase of such ta¬
ble linens is true economy,
since they look better,
launder better and wear
better than machine-wov-
en, chemically bleached
linens. We sell them at
manufacturers' prices,
avoiding the middlemen's
profit.
I lln-tt raf ed Prlce l.lst en appllrattoa

Irish Linen
Manufacturers

Branches: London, Dublln,
Belfast, Melboume.

Factories: Belfast and
Waringstown, Co. Down,

Ireland.
Established 1766.

373 Fifth Avenue
Corner 35»Strcet
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